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SPEED USM DRIVE

Fifty Supporters of Building Project Gather Thursday
To Discuss Means of Securing Balance of

Signatures on Petitions.

GROUP DECIDES CONTINUE DRIVE NEXT WEEK

Memners ot "t,oinmitice ot
Council Election Tuesday in Order to

Contact Wore feople.

Plans for the final dasli to success in completion of the
university petition for a student union building were discussed
ut a meeting of campus leaders and organization heads held
Thursday evening at 7:30 in Social Science auditorium.

About fifty ardent supporters of the union project gathered
there and discussed ways andO
means of securing the balance of
the necessary signatures on the
petitions which have been circulat-
ed among the students. It was de-

cided that volunteers would be so-

licited to be present at the polls
at the student election next Tues-
day to contact additional people.
Those who volunteered their nerv-ice- s

were: Richard Schmidt, Violet
Cross, Frank Crabill, Jack Fischer,
Bette Paine, Irving Hill, Don
Shurtleff, Jack Nicholas, Bash
Perkins, Dwight Perkins, Betty
Kelly, Charles Bursik, Dorothy
Cathers, Virginia Selleck, and
Marian Smith.

The drive, it was decided, will
continue into next week, and Jack
Fischer, who was in charge of the
meeting, urged that everyone turn
in their petitions as soon as possi-
ble. Charles Bursik suggested that

(Continued on Page 4.)

NDUCTTEN SATURDAY

Chi Delta Phi Holds Services

For Group of Nebraska
Women.

Chi Delta Phi, honorary literary
organization, will initiate ten uni-

versity women at its annual dinner
and initiation ceremonies to be
held Saturday evening at 6:30 at
the Cornhusker hotel.

Among the honored guests at the
affair will be Mrs, E. A. Burnett,
wife of the university chancellor,
Drs. Kathryn Huganir and Isabel
Rust, members of. the English
faculty at the state normal school
at Wayne, Neb., Mrs. Ida Luttgen,
a prominent writer of pageants and
other dramatic, compositions and
head of the drama department of
the National Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, and Miss Henrietta
Reese, magazine editor of the Om-

aha World-Heral- d.

About thirty are expected to at-

tend the banquet, according to Miss
Louise Pound and Miss M. C. Mc-Phe- e,

members of the university
English department who are in
charge.

ADVERTISING SOCIETY

TO CHOOSE OFFICERS

Gamma Alpha Chi Will Hold

Installation Service,

Banquet May 18.

Thursday, May 16, was the date
set for election of officers in
Gamma Alpha Chi, honorary ad-

vertising sorority. Saturday, May
18, is the date for initiation cere-
monies and the banquet. Dates
were set at a meeting of the or-

ganization Thursday night at 7
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.

Announcement was made at the
meeting of the results of the selec-
tion of advertisements from all
Nebraska newspapers of a circula-
tion of one thousand or over ex-

cept those in Lincoln and Omaha,
a project which the group under-
took during the mouth cf April.
Final Judges were Prof. F. C
Blood, advisor of the group, Prof.
Gayle C. Walker, director of the
school of journalism, and Clifford
Crooks, director of merchandising
research on the Nebraska Farmer.

Reports from all officers of the
organization were heard at the
meeting, and tentative plans for
next year'a calendar were dis-

cussed.

CHAMBERS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF N CLUB

Members Begin Plant for
Spring Picnic to Be

Held May 26.
New officers for the N club were

elected at a meeting held in the
coliseum club r ooms Wednesday
night, and plans for their annual
spring picnic which will be held on
May 26 were begun.

Fred Chambers will head the or-

ganization during the coming year,
Harry Kuklln will serve as vice
president, Virgil Yelkln, secretary-treasure- r,

and Ladaa Hubka, ser-
geant at arms.

Serving on the picnic committee
are Harrv Kuklln, Sam Francis,
Ralph Eldridge and Don Flasnick.
The outirg will b held at the Na-

tional Guard cansp at Ashland.
The rally to be held before the

Big Six track meet waa discussed,
and committee appointed to assist
with preparations Includes Jim
Heldt, Ron DouglM and Franklin
Meier,

juu lo io to rous at

2,000 TAKE PART

N INSPECTION OF

DRILL REGIMENT

Van Vliet, McMaster to

Reveal Rating in

Few Weeks.

Approximately 2,000 University
of Nebraska cadets paraded en
masse before Federal Inspectors
Col. R. H. JUcMaster and Maj. John
H. Van vliet Thursday afternoon
in the final ceremonies of the an-

nual R. O. T. C. inspection.
While the rating given the Ne-

braska R. O. T. C. corps by the ex-

aminers will not be available for
several weeks, indications were
that the review was satisfactory.

Regimental Inspection completed
a two-da- y examination by Colonel
McMaster and Maj. Van Vliet
which included that of senior and
junior cadet officers, of class room
facilities for instruction, of first
and second year basic students, and
oi' offices. ,

Nebraska has enjoyed the honor
of being a blue-sta- r, or honor
school for the past five years.

Malor Van Vliet ia from Fort
Omaha, while Colonel McMaster is
from Federal R. O. T. C. headquar-
ters.

TASSELS ENTERTAIN

AT RUSH TEA MAY 11

PeD Orqanization to Fill

31 Vacancies Within
Coming Week.

HOLD MEETING SATURDAY

Thirty-on- e vacancies in Tassels,
girl's pep organization, will be
filled after active members meet
the 55 guests at the rush tea to be
held at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house from 2 until 4:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, it was an-

nounced Thursday by Elizabeth
Shearer, president of the society.

Invitations were issued for the
tea Wednesday evening and for-

mal membership bids will be sent
out within the next week, she
stated.

The lace covered tea table Sat-

urday will be centered with ivory

scheme of the pastel shades of pink
ana green win ue uoea rom m mc
appointments and in the refresh-
ments, and spring flowers will dec-

orate the rooms.
No formal receiving line will be

used but the guests will be met at
the door by Ruth Haggman, Jean
Palmer, Elizabeth Shearer, and
Jean Hoag. Louise Hoasack and
Ann Bunting, both past presidents,
and Polly Gellatly and Jullen Dea-

con, sponsors, will pour.
The committee In charge of ar-

rangements is composed of Elsie
Buxman, chairman, June Wagner,
Ruth Nelson and Virginia

MARION SMITH,

By Lewis Cats.
Marion Smith, president of

the A. W. S. board, leaned for-

ward ovef the soft drink she
had been sipping, gave the blue
felt hat she was wearing a lit-

tle adjusting, and admitted al-

though a trifle abashed by an in
terview that at one time in her life
she had been in love, that her fa-

vorite food was steak and French
frii nntatoes. and that she did not
care for Nebraska plcnlca because
there was never any rooa.

Miss Smith qualified tne state
ment concerning plcnlca by de-

scribing the outings her family
takes each summer to the shores
nf Superior and commented
that Nebraska picnics could never
compare to tne aaicnigan innu.

" ' Likes the K el low.
a a. w. --tMMAmf timA ah A IflfAfl All It

the fellow- - she knows awfully well. J

jtConunuea on ragt

Daily
PLANS MADE FOR

MANAGEMENT OF

BOOK OP

Committee Urges Students
To Sign Petition for

Support Today.

DRIVE FINISHED TONIGHT

Shurtleff . Will Formulate
All Ideas' Submitted in

Final Outline.

Mnnaorement plans for thea

Droooscd university book ex
change will be submitted to the
student council book committee
at a meeting to be held Fridaj
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the atu
dent council rooms. Aid in form
tnir the nlans has been secured
from members of the faculty, al
thnnirh definite financial arrange
mpnta cannot be comDleted until
the plan has been submitted to the
Board of Regents.

Students who have not yet
aiETied the petitions which have
been circulated during the past
week are urged to do so today, as
the petitions will be called in and
rnnnted this evenlne. according to
Virginia Selleck, chairman of the
committee.

Don Shurtleff. member of the
rnmmittee. ia in chars-- of includ
Ing in the already formulated
plans, the suggestions made at the
meeting or tne commirxee weanes
Hnv afternoon. The plan will in
corporate all the best features of
the different plans neing usea suc-

cessfully at other universities
(Continued on Page 4.)

HJORI EIHOMAS

T0 PORTRAY LEAD

NEW JUVENILE PLAY

Junior League, Players
Sponsor 'Toad of

Toad Hall.'

Marjorle Thomas, playing the
nnrfr nf Mr. Toad, will have the
ind In "Toad of Toad Hall," the
next in the series of Children's
Thpnter nlava to be presented in
the Temple theater at 9:30 and
2:30 o'clock Saturday by members
of the University Players and the
Lincoln Junior League.

In the four acts portraying the
adventures of Mr. Toad, fifty char-
acters will be seen. Eleven scenes
will portray the actions of many
animals including raouita, 1 1 c u
mice, ferrets, weasels, turkeys and
nmiirrpls. according to Miss Pau- -

.line Gellatly, who is in charge of
directing the play.

Included in the cast will be the
following university students: Mar--
jorie Thomas, "Mr. xoaa;- - Elea
nor Compton, Kngnsn nurse; osrsu
Louise Meyer, "The Water Rat;"

Bom "Mr. Badger;"
Tuiia Vipln and Smith Davis. "Al
fred, the Horse;" Clare woite, po-

liceman; Mark McAllister, usher;
waiHpmnr Mueller, the iudge;
Gwendolyn Meyerson, the washer
woman; Maurine TiDneis, ine wmie
rabbit; Virginia Kirkbride, the
barge woman; Mary jane Tencn,
"Lucy Rabbit," and George Black- -

stone, "Mr. Mole."

W.A.A. MEMBERS TO
SELL CONCESSIONS

Group Makes Final Plans
For Next Year's

Sales.

At the first meeting of the new
council, final arrangements were
made which allow the W. A. A.
pnnnrii tn be in charge of conces
sions during the coming season of
football.and basketball games, n
was revealed Wednesday by Eliza-
beth Bushee. president of the or-

ganization.
It was also announced mat jean

Palmer, sophomore in the college
of arts and sciences, has been
named concession manager.

MAY QUEEN.
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Little Gods Galley

Esther Anderson Describes
Three Month

By ED

Most people in the New
hearts for some haven in the
intact their respective races. People want to sec the culture
cradles from which America's hybrid civilization originally
started. A .check-u- p on the references made to Europe in
English literature would be a sac-u--

isfactlon to many Americans.
Hence many people would like to
travel in Europe.

Planning a European tour would
differ with the Individual, but some
of the things that a lot of people
would undoubtedly enjoy seeing
on such a jaunt are described by
Miss Esther S. Anderson of the
Geography department, who spent
three months traveling in the tour-
ist haunts last summer. Her trip
cost less than a thousand dollars
and she stated that she hit the
high places.

Condensed sketches from her
story of summer's fun follow:
"From New York we went directly
to the Azores, a small group of
rugged islands off the coast of
Spain and Portugal. We landed in
Ponta del Gado on the Fourth of
July and we were the only ones
who knew what the day meant.
The streets were very narrow and
the buildings were characteristic
of the Mediterannean region; they

BERNICE MILLER

RESIGNS POST AS

YI SECRETARY

Program Leader to Resume

Work In Community
Sociology.

Announcement was made Thurs
dav of the resignation of Miss Ber
nice Miller, general secretary of

the Y. W. C. A to be effective
at the close of this school year
Miss Miller is leaving her position
at the university to return to the
field of community recreation and
adult education.

Miss Miller came to the univer
sity five years ago from Chicago
where for five years she was
Metropolitan Secretary of Physical
Education and Recreation, super
visina- - that work in the five
branches of the Y. W. in that city
a a well as in the camn for busi
ness women on the south shores cf
Lake Michigan.

Prcpprfinc her work in Chicago.
Miss Miller was in South America
at Montevideo, Uruguay, where
she was associate organizer or tne
new Y. W. in that city. She is a
graduate of the university and is
now completing work in sociology
for her Master's decree. She is
writing her thesis on "The Leisure
of 195 Lincoln women, wives or
Professional Men."

During her stav on the campus,
Miss Miller has led the Y. W. a
social program and the esteem in
which she is held is shown bv the
stntpmpnts nf her associates.

Mrs. Roscoe Hill, president or
te Y. W. advisory Doara, staiea,
"During the time Miss Miller has
heen aeeretarv of the Y. W.. ex
ceptional progress has been made
in tne campus organization, unuer
her leadership a wider field of

Vina hppn nneneri to the
membership and the program of
the association has grown to in-

clude intensive study of current
social and economic problems."

"Miss Miller has developed a so-

cial nrnmm which offers oppor
tunities to all students, especially
thnao whn ore unaffiliated." re
marked Elaine Fonteln, last year's
president or tno x. w. ine sotim
dancing classes, the annual Hang-
ing of the Green dinners and the
noon lunches, activities now of
fered in Ellen Smith hall, have be-

come realities thru heir initiative
anH naatatnnre. Mifl.a Miller has
stimulated students to be alert to
their responsibilities in participat-
ing in world-wid- e affairs," she
continued.

Y.M. TO HOLD ANNUAL
SPRING TRIP MAY 11

Jaunt to Kinnikinnik Is
Planned for Weekend in

Outing.
Jniirnevir.r to Camn Kinnikinnik

annth nf I.lnrr.ln on Saturdav aft
ernoon, May II, members of the ag
college i. M. Up a. win noia ineir
annual anrinir retreat over the
week end. Elders sponsoring the
outing are Prof. Carl Rosenquist
of ag college ana u. v. Hayes, tne
campus general secretary.

Soturrlav afternoon will he anenf
playing baseball and other games.
The group will try their hand at an
outdoor steak fry for the evening
meal fter :ch a fi"e side dis
cussion will be held. According to
Mr. Hayes tr.e retreat is ior me
purpose of attaining a closer bond
of fallowship in the organization.
Plans for the activities of the
group next fall will be outlined.

KAPPA EPSILON WILL!
GIVE DINNER MAY 18
The rceular meetlnr of Kappa

Epsilon, honorary pharmaceutical
sorority, was held May 6 at the
Gamma Phi Beta bouse, at 7:30.
It was decided that tha annual
Found era Dav banauet would be
held Monday evening. May 13, at
the Llndell hotel. Initiation cere-
mony for the new pledgea will also
b conducted Uona&y eveiaagt

NEBRASKANHE

STUDENT LEADERS

LITERARYSORORiTYTO

European Trip
MURRAY.

World have a soft place in their
Old that still harbors and holds

were made of a plaster or stucco
compound and mostly white in
color. Besides the pineapple plan
tations the hills wera patched with
farm plots. Among the flowers of
the vicinity were many beds of
huge sweet peas, the biggest I've
ever seen.

"After a half a day's row up the
Tagus (Tago) river along which
we saw much tropical vegitation,
we arrived in the old city of Lis-
bon. The striking thing about this
half old and half new city is the
manner in which the inhabitants
use their heads. Women carry
great baskets of fish on their
heads. I saw one man balancing
from two to three dozen shoo
boxes on his head and another car
ried two mattresses and two pil
lows.

"Going on to the historically
famous Gibraltar, we were in for a
surprise. The rock is not a sheer
wall as pictured by the insurance

(Continued on Page 3.)

RESIGNS OFFICE

j

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
Miss Bernice Miller.

Who has resigned her position as
secretary of the University Y. W.
C. A.

BELL TO LEAVE FOR

15

Expedition Hopes to Uncover

New Traces of Primitive

North Americans.

Dr. Earl H. Bell, professor of
anthropology, will leave May 15

for Alaska, accompanying Dr.
Alex Hrdlicka, director of the
Smithsonian Institute, on a field
research trip on Kodiak island.
The expedition is sponsored by the
institute, which hopes to uncover
new traces of the aborigenes of the
island.

That the trip will yield more
than the results of StudV was the
opinion of Dr. Bell, who stated that
one of his primary purposes in
making the trip is for personal
contact with Dr. Hrancaa, recos- -

niTcH na the leadine American
physical anthropologist.

Earliest innamiants oi me is-

land maintained a higher culture
than the Eskimos, Dr. Bell as-

serted, and the investigation should
disclose many or tneir cunurai ac-

complishments, such as the deli-

cate fossil ivory carvings already
discovered. Traces of the Indian's
.n.h A mia 1nt1 Mirth A mPT"- -

fca may be detected, as Kodiak
Island, according to ur. tseu, was
an "Ellis island" for stopping over
during migrations.

Much of their Information will
be obtained by digging "kitchen
mlHHen " which includes discarded
food, tools, and dead bodies of the
inhabitants. By examining the dif-

ferent strata thev hone to find the
degree of change that took place

pnysicai cnaraciensucs or. me
skeletons.

Filing will be received un-

til 5 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the Student Activities Of-

fice In the coliseum for the
following students offices:

Student Council Potts.
Four seniors-at-targ- e, two

men and two women.
Two junior men and three

Junior women from Arts and
Science college.

Two junior men and one
Junior woman from Business
Administration college.

One junior man ana one
Junior woman from College or
.Agriculture.

One junior man and three
junior women from Teachers
college.

One junior man from Phar--

macy college.
One junior man from Dentis-
try college.

One Junior man from Law
college.

Two Junior women-at-larg- e.

One man or woman from
Graduate college.

Publication Board.
One sophomore member.
One Junior member.
One senior member.

ELECTION STRIFE

SEEN AS FACTION

BREAK RUMORED

Green Toga Member Said to

Apply for Progressive
Membership.

LEADERS N0NC0MMITAL

Student Council Eligibility

Rules Expected to Cut

Candidate List.

BY POL1TICUS V.

Early rumors of threatened
factional strife were justified,
it appeared Thursday, as word
that one of the most prominent
members of the Green Toga fac-

tion had seceded, was wafted about
the campus. It was understood that
the seceding house has applied to
the Progressive fold for member-
ship and that, failing in this, it will
place one or two independent can-
didates in the field.

Leaders of the Green Toga and
Progressive groups were

but representatives of the
house in question attested to the
veracity of the situation.

With this single exception, both
factions reported smooth sailing
and it was believed that definite
slates for each side would be made
up by Friday morning.

Strict adherence to the eligibil-
ity rules contained in the student
council constitution was expected
to cut somewhat of a swath in the
ranks of favored candidates. Mem-
bers of both factions had awaited
recommendations of the council's
eitcihiiitv committee, onlv to see
their proposals set aside by the ad--

( Continued on Page 4).

ENTERTAIN MOTHERS

AT LAWN BREAKFAS I

Short Program Sunday to

Include Choir Music,

Several Toasts.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. will
entertain their mothers at the an
nual May morning breakfast at 8

o'clock Sunday morning on the
r-h-i rimeo-- lawn. The breakfast
will represent a typical May day
party, witn aecorauons iouowing a
spring motif. Guests will be enter-
tained by a short program of
toasts and musical numbers.

Lorraine Hitchcock, incoming
president of the organization, will
preside during the program, which
will open with two selections by
the vesper choir, under the direc
tion of Margaret PhillippL The
choir will sing, "The Lord Is in
Hia Hnlv Temnle." and "I Will Lift
Up Mine Eyes." Maxine Lake, of
the Lincoln nign scnooi uin res-

erves, will play several xylophone
anina and will also accomDanv the
group singing, which will be led
by Miss Bernice Miller, Y. W.
executive secretary.

Elaine Fontein Speaks.
rurniine Kile will onen the pro

gram of toasts with "A Toast to
Mother." The toast will be an
swered by Mrs. Roy Kile, repre-
senting the mothers. Elaine Fon-
tein, retiring president, will review
the high lights of the past year in
Y. W. worn, ana siarr leaaera,
memhera of the cabinet and the
freshman cabinet, and members of
the advisory board will be Intro
duced.

The university greenhouses are
banking the terrace with greens
and baskets of lilacs. Small tables
for groups of four will be covered
In pastel shades with May pole
center pieces, and favors and pro-
grams will follow the theme of the
breakfast. Members of the advisory
hoard will he snecial ruests.' Res
ervations can be made at the Y. W.
office in Ellen Smith.

Dean LeRossignol
Receives Record of

Convention Speech

But recently returned from New
York where he addressed the Am-
erican Association of Collegiate
Schools of Business, Dean J. E.
LeRosslgncl was surprised to re
ceive a gift of the complete elec-

trical transcriptions of his talk on
"Social Trends in the American
University."

The records were presented to
Dean LeRossignol by the vice pres-
ident of the International Business
Machine Co., Mr. W. T. Madden, as
an indication of his enjoyment of
the Dean's address.

"I was surprised to receive the
records," Dean LeRossignol said,
"inasmuch as I saw no microphone
at the time I addressed the conven-
tion. I am snxlous to play the rec-- ,
ords." he added, "to hear if I gave
a good talk."

SENNLNG TO ADDRESS
GRADUATES AT ELGIN

Prof. John P. Sennir.g. chairman
of the Political Science depart-
ment, will deliver the commence-
ment address at Elgin, Nebr.. on
May 23. He will peak on "A Pio-ac- ar

Spirit for a Kew FtofcUer."

ELIGIBILITY Ml
UNC0USTITU1W

Dean of Student Affairs Declares New Student Coui
Rulings Regarding Coining Election Contrary I

To Constitution of Organization.

CANDIDATES MUST MEET PAST REQUIREMEN

BeJ
Fischer Warns Aspirants to Check Eligibility

Filing Deadline at 5 O'clock Today; 25 Council,
Three Publication Board Positions Open. j

Regulations adopted by the student council 'Wednesday
govern eligibility of candidates for student council and publ
tion board posts were declared to constitute a change in ril
contrary to the student council constitution and are theref
automatically set aside, according to a ruling made Thurs
- Oby the office of the Dean of (

35 REGISTRATION

SLOW ACCORDING

TO HUSKER D EAN

Deadline Set for Saturday
Noon; Several Classes

Closed.

According to the deans of sev-

eral colleges, registration is going
at a slow pace with fewer blanks
turned in than usual. All students
taking work next fall who are in
school this semester must be sure
and finish tneir, registration be-

fore Saturday noon, the registrar
emphasized. A late fee of $3 will
be charged for all registration not
complete by 12 o'clock, May 11.

Students who have not yet filled
out their schedules are advised to
consult their advisors or the dean
of their college before completion
of their classes as several classes
are already full, information re-
ceived from the office of the dean
of the arts and science college
stated.

The closed sections are Profes-
sor Arndt's 9 o'clock economics
11 class and Professor Odell's S
o'clock English class.

Fees are not required at this
time for students now in school
but must be paid before Sept." 5,
Registrar Florence McGahey
stated.

I

Students' Work to Decorate
Morrill Hall During

Party Friday.

ALL INVITED TO ATTEND

Tableau showing famous per-
sons in action and quarter length
murals will decorate Morrill hall
for the annual Fine Arts Ball to
be held Friday evening, May 24, at
8 p. m., according to Kady B.
Faulkner, of the fine arts depart-
ment.

"The mura's are being made by
members of the composition class
and will be auctioned off at the
ball," Miss Faulkner stated, "and
many a strange picture ia being
concocted In secret."

The ball will open the annual
student exhibition of work which
will continue until commencement.
It will be open to the public from
8 to 6 o'clock dally and from 2 to
5 o'clock cn Sunday. At a date to
be announced later, members of
the faculty will hold open house for
parents, friends, students, mem-
bers of the faculty, and others.

In charge of the ball are Rufus
Harris, who will arrange the dec-

orations, Virginia Larson, in
charge of entertainment, and Joan
Ridnor. who is in charge of ticket
sales. Tickets to the affair are
thirty-thre- e cents and may be pur-
chased from students in the de-

partment or in the fine arts office.
This year the ball is to be open to
all studenta, whereas previously
only fine art students could at-

tend.

NEBRASKA GOLFERS
BEAT KAGGIES 144

Huskers Take 3 Single
Matches, 1 Foursome

For Victory.

Nebraska's golf team toppled
Kansas State's linksters into the
dust Wednesday afternoon at the
Lincoln Country club, taking three
singles matches and winning one
of the foursomes after splitting
even on the other for a 14-- 4 vic-
tory. Jerry Hunt was low with
rounds of 78 and 711 for 157. HU
birdie three picked up three point
for the Hunkers when hla foursome
came to Na 18 all square.

Newton Gains to Speak
At Delian-Unio- n Meeting
Dellan Union, literary society,

has issued an invitation to its open
social meetinir, Friday at 7:30
o'clock In the Delian Union ball, in
the Temple Newton Gaines of the
agrlcultura extension division will
speak. Alvln Kleab ia la charge of
the program

I Hgiblhty of all candidates
next Tuesday's election will thj
fore be determined according
the rules specifically containe
the constitution, it was announ

According to the constitut
any student having a delinqu.
for this or any previous fiemet
is automatically barred from!
coming a candidate for stu?
council. In addition to having
standing delinquencies, candid
must have a weighted average
at least 75 for all hours carrieo
date, must be carrying at least
hours in good standing, must L
completed at least 12 hours ?

receding semester, and at leas;Eours in the two preceding sen
ters.

Warning to all candidates, I
factional nominees and indep
ent aspirants, to check on t"
eligibility before filing, was las
by Jack Fischer, student cou
president, on the eve of the fii

(Continued on Page 4.)

GEORGE PLACE WINS
I

Joe Redfield Named N

President Nu-Me- ds

Thursday. j

George Place of Lincoln v
elected to receive the Nu Med hf
orary gold medal for his bf
scholarship as "well aa activit
and personality, at a meeting t
Besscy hall Thursday. Dr. Wade
presenting the medal for the ft
time said that anyone receiving"
had a right to feel very proud t
that it was hoped the award wot
become an outstanding one on (
campus in years to come. The i
lection committee also announ C

Rosalie Breuer honorable menti!
The committee chosen by the I

Meds to select the winner of f
medal consisted of Dr. Wade, K
Med advisor, Dr. Minter, forni
Nu-Me- d advisor, and Dr. Heii
ricks, of the chemistry departmes

Officers for the coming semest
elected at the meeting are: J
Redfield, president; Loretta Kunt
vice president; Fred Webster, bc
retary-treasure- r; Sam Swensc
news reporter.

Y.W.C.A. SOCIAL STAFfl

i
i

Bob Minnick's Band, Grar.

March Features of
Spring Party. j

Featuring a grand march ar
music by Bob Minnick and t
thirteen piece orchestra, the Y. V

C. A. social staff party will f

held Friday evening at the Arr
ory. -

Everyone is Invited to attend tl
party, and a ten cent admissif
charge, just enough to cover tl
cost of favors and refreshment
will be charged. ;

Chaperons for tne evening w
be Professor and Mrs. O. H. We- -

ner and Professor and Mrs. L. I
Llndgren, according to Evelyn Dir
mond, publicity chairman for tr
affair.

Assisting with arrangements f:
the dance are Mary White, Nci
DeCory, Hazel Baier, Lette Ja
quea, Ruth Longstreet, Lillian Sc
bolt, Alice TerriU, iris iuiow, ur
othy Beers and Dorcas Crawron

RELIEF STUDENTS TO l

OBTAIN JUNE SALAR:

One-Thir-d of Regular Pc
Allotted Workers for

Next Month.
Studenta employed on the Ft

eral Emergency Student Relief w
be allowed one-thir- d of their ret
lar monthly allotment for June, a
cording to a notlcs received I

Edgar J. BoscnuJi, director i

university workers.
After working out one-tbl- rd

his regular monthly budget, f
student is requested to 8ubn::i !

time card as xn as he has
hi work- - The f

these cards to be turned ia
relief office is 5 p m.
check wiU be tvn'i-ui- t
dav tttr it cards ar ia to t
office- -

AI! departments rive c- -

to rr'-t- their uorxrrs ':
no1.. ' :!r.t. s ?

not ta wsit ui:' "! r'?
tun Jn tUir rr - t t


